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never been heat in the living room.1\vo of the
rooms don't have an overhead light fixture.

Last December, one day after Christmas,
Antillon got a letter from her new landlord,
informing her that the rent was being raised to
$1,000.

She was not alone. Everyone who lived in
the 12 apartments at 375-391 Cambridge St.
received a similar letter. One of them signed a
new lease "out of fear," said Antillon; three
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this nursing home at 142 Bigelow St. In Brighton will soon be

closing•

•

By David Ortiz
TAB STAFF Wfll'lER

F
or 15 years, Mayra Antillon has paid
$250 per month for an apartment iJJ All
ston. The rent is low for today's market,

but for Antillon, the cost has been affordable
and nothing more. She is a single mother with
three children, surviving on the money she
earns cleaning houses. And there are extenu
ating circumstances: the oven doesn't work.
Neither does the bathtub faucet. There has

Immigrantfamilies face massive rent hike or
evictionfrom building in need ofrepair

nursing homes in Massachusetts lost
money in 1998.

''Generally, what's happened in the
last twO years is an inability of the state
Medicaid program to keep pace with
the rising costs of operating nursing
homes," said Ernie Cotrigan, a
spokesperson for the MECF. "Seven
out often residents in nursing homes are
paid for through Medicaid. In the mean
time, staffing costs are rising. With
every oneofthese patients that corne in,
the facilities are losing money."

SunBridge Healthcare Corpomtion
is a subsidiary of Sun Healthcare
Group, Inc., headquartefed in Albu
querque, New Mexico. Sun companies
oporate . nursing home facilities
throughout the country.

•
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"I called my mother from North Carolina, and she told me they were kicking everybody out
I could hear she was sick, her asthma was bad." •

Shawn Antillon

STAff PHOTO BY REV BANOGON

Mayra Antillon, pictured with her son Shawn and daughter Layla Inside their apartment, Is leading the fight against her building's landlord who

quadrupled their rent.

lenottU told:
PAY UP
OR PACK UP

process of relocating the residents is
expected to take 60 days, and will be
coordinated with the help of the De
partment of Health and the Depart
ment of Medical Assislance.

The 150 members of the facility's
staff have all been notified of Sun
Bridge's decision. Bonus plans have
been ojfered to cemun staff to assure
adequate CQvemge while the nursing
home relocates its residents.

The financial losses that caused the
close of the facility are indicative of a
fmancial crisis in the long-tenn health
care industry. According to a report of
the Massachusetts Extended Care Fed
eration, nursing facilities in the state
have lost more than $77 million over
the past four years: 50 percent of all

Poet sings ofMrican-American life
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was pulling out. SunBridge lost 1.2
million dollars each year since 1998,
said Patricia Kennedy, a spokesperson
for the company.

The financial losses, coupled with
the high maintenance costs of the old
building, was the reason SunBridge
decided to discontinue services at the
location, said Kennedy.

"Continuity of care for our patients
is our forem9st priority," said Collin
Tierney, regional manager for Sun
Bridge. "We will be working to assure
that each resident is snfely tranSferred
to an appropriate care setting:'

SunBridge has asked the nursing
home residents where they want to be
relocated, and has begun designating
placements, said Kennedy. The

dents living in private housing.
While local Colleges have disputed
that numbers, Allston-Brighton is
mdlsputably the community with
the highest concentration ofcollege
students in the city.

Hanig said that college students
often ignore the census, under the
false impression that they will be
counted on a parent's census form.
Immigrants often fail to fill out the
form bee tanguage or

. iti .
COO""

c nit) ""r~ I .... filling
out offiCial document.' tQ fear of
govemment persecution. Many
who are not in the country legally
also fear the census will report
them to immigration officials, said
Hanig.

In fact, the law prohibits census
workers from shaling infonnation
with anyone.

To overcome these obstacles, on
March 3 census offICials and com
munity leaders held a meeting to
spearhead the local effort. Held at
the Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service
Senior Center, the meeting was or
ganized by the Allston-Brighton
Healthy Boston Coalition, and at
tended by several govemment repre
sentatives for the community, in
cluding U.S. Representative
Michael Capuano.

As a result of the meeting, local
businesses have agreed to use hags
with census logos. Throughout All
ston and Brighton, census litemture
has been displayed at hospitals.
nursing homes, doctor's offices and
ESL flasses. In recent weeks, the
Brighton Board of Trade, Allston
Board of Trade and Brighton Main
Street Coalition have joined the ef
fort to target the local Irish. Russian,
Brazilian and Portuguese popula
tions.

II! WIWI.townonline.com/alistonbrlghton

By David Ortiz
TAB 5TAFF WRITER

The Oakwood Care Center is clos
ing its nursing home facility, and relo
cating its 104 residents to nearby nurs
ing homes. Less than 20 percent of the
residents lived in Brighton before en
tering the facility.

On March 15, SunBridge Health
Care Corporation, the company that
operates the nursing home at 142
Bigelow Street. informed me Massa
chusettq Department of Health that it

Twilight for Oakwood Care Center
Brighton nursing
home to close, due
to money woes

Student, immigrantparticipation important
By David Ortiz

TAB STAfF WAITER •

Allston-Brighton residents Mark Bao, Sophia 830, and H~un Cal with
Congressman Michael Capuano following the Allston-Brighton Census 2000
klck-ofl meeting, held at the Smith Mult~Servlce Senior Center.

L?Cal census officials are pay
mg extra attention to Allston
Brighton during their cam

paign this month. Allston-Brighton
IS one of three communities in
Boston that officials believe were
massively under-represented by the
1990 census.

This census, the nation's largest
peacetlme undertakin !<ver, \\ ill be
tlsed to dete .
for housing. education and health
care, as well as Congre:,...ional repre
sentation for every community in
the country. The 1990 census caused
Massachusetts to lose a Congres
sional seat in Washington. said cen
sus officials.

In Allston-Brighton, the high
percentage of students and immi
grants pose a problem for census
officials attempting to accurately
gauge the size and character of the
community. Both groups have his
torically been among ti,e least-rep
resented populations by the census,
said Esther Hanig, director of the
Allston Brighton Healthy Boston
Coalition.

''The census will have a huge im
pact on what will happen to us in the
next decade, so we wanted to really
mobilize the community," said
Hanig. "If students don't return their
census forms, it's going to impact on
the community long after they're
gone. Refugees and irnmigrantq
need to be counted as well. The im
migrant population has grown in the
last 10 years. We need to reach all of
these people."

According to Rising Rents, Clos
ing,Doors, a recent study conducted
by the Allston-Brighton Communi
ty Development Corporation Study,
29 percent of people living in
Brighton and Allston are immi
grants; 25 percent are college stu-

A-Bcount in
census critical

,
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Church to host Houl!Cl I.,;,
The Allston Congregational
Church's CoffeeHouse will be hos!;"
ing the band Blue Tick H0un~ 9n
Saturday, April I at 8 p.m~The per·
formance is free, ~th a:~~ested"
offering to help .cover thfcOSlS 01.
the coffee house.: _. - ..

The AC Church also wi:JheS>to re;
BRIEFS, page 5

talk. titled "Our Children and the
Media," on Monday, April 3, from
5:30-7:30 p.m. The discussion will
focus on talking with children about
movies, television, the Intemet and
video games.

The program begins promptly at
5:30 p.m., and a light dinner, cour·
tesy of Bread & Circus, will follow
the program at 7 p.m.

The talk will be held at St. Eliza
beth's Medical Center, Seton Audi
torium, 736 Cambridge St.,

"..--------------~."

Talk on kids and the media
The Allston-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition's monthly meeting
hosts Barbara Meltz, who will give a

member.; of the community.
Allston·Brighton Free Radio will,

be broadcasting live and on site, in
terviewing those in attendance. Join
the family fun and community ac·
tivities, People can RSVP to Joe
Hogan at(617) 782-4403 or Heather
Gibbons at (781) 768-7860.

-
e
-
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•
teams have use~ this program to join

New Chat Rooms on TO\m Online the World Wide Web.

(www.townonIlne. com/chat) Interested? Cootaet Deirdre O'leary by
lown Online has launched a new chat software featuring 24·7 chat e-mail at doleary@cnc.com Of check out ..
rooms plus a schedule of online discussions. Town Online viewers the program at WNW.townonline/commu-

may visit the chat rooms any time to meet new people. There are chat rooms set nityjregistration.html

up for people who are single, married, parents, of differing age groups. sports
TOWN ONLINE INDEXI fans and seeking health discussions. There are also chat rooms designed for .

I
people just looking to gab with someone else. • MetroWest Daily News
Join Town Online for our upcoming special chats featuring the following: WNW.towno(1line.com/metrowest
.. Thursday, March 23 at noon: CNC movie critics David Brudnoy (WeZ-AM Radio)

• Arts All Aroundand senior arts writer Ed Symkus talk Oscars. The movie reviewing duo will pre- mtW.townonline.com/arts
diet and take your opinions on this year's Oscar winners and losers. ,
" Tuesday, March 28 at 7 p.m.: Salem psychic Sylvia Martinez returns for anoth- • Parent and Baby "
er chat to predict your Mure. Ask questions about your love life or other events. www.townooline.comjparentandbaby

To visit Town Online's new ctJat rooms or to see the schedule of events, go to • Real Estate
WItW. townonllne.com/chat www.townonHne.comjrealestate "

• Town Online Business Directory ".
www.townonline.comjshop "

I~OMMUNITY • • Phantom Gourmet '.U EWSPAPER • I . mfoN.townonHne.comjphantomCOMPANY
~ lCMTlOnIine.ccm,

------

Weill songbook. The library is at 40
Academy Hill in Brigbton. For more
information, call (617) 782-6032.

Free community party
set for March 24
The Brighton Neigbborhood Asso
ciation will host a community party
from 6-10 p.m. on Friday, March 24,
at tbe Brighton Elks HalJ, located at
326 Washington St. in Brighton
Center.

This free "Spring Jnto 2000" cele
bration will include a family-styl
Italian dilU1er, music and the oppor
tunity to get in touch with othe

first Community Bonk

News e·mall. ... .. . .. .... aIIsloo-bngtilon@cnc.com
Sports ..... ... .. .. a!lstoo-b!ighton.spoI1s@cOO.com
Even1s calendar .•.. . . . " alIston-llnghlo~

Arts and enleltaillmenl .. , 8!ls@cnt.com
Arts,calendar. ... arls.events@cnc.com
Publlsl1er. .. , Sean 8uJke (781) 433-8313
Maoaging EdIlor. . PeterWeinlJelger (78t) 433-8370
AdveI1Islng sales Tom AIIisOO (781) 433-7313
Russian sectioft adverliSIIIg, .Yun Tallansl\y (617) 96&-1673
Classlfied..!lelp wanted.. .. (BOO) 624-7355
Arts edilllf .... .. ... .., Tamara Wilder (181) 433-8362
Calendar IistinllS .•. Margareta MiIdsommar (181) 433-8211
Newsroom lalllumber . • (731) 433-8202
ArtsAlstlngs 1a1ll1ll11ller . (781) 433-8203
To subsctibe, call (781) 433-8307
GeneralTABoumbel (78t) 433-8200

Look out, M"1SS Lotte Lenya!
Prior to her upcoming performances
at the Somerville Theatre, cabaret
singer Kate Sullivan will perform a
cabaret show at the Brighton Li
brary for free on Saturday, March
25, at 2 p.m. Sullivan's concert cele
brates the centenary of composer
Kurt Weill; appropriately, Sullivan
will portray Lotte lonya from
Weill's "The Threepenny Opera"
and sing several selections from the

500 Cambridge St., Allston.
For more information, call

Honan's office at (617) 653-3113.

A FJeetBosron Finandal Company

o BankBoston.

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are
eager to serve as a forum for the community.
Please send uS calendar listings, social news and
any other items of community interest Please
mail the infonnation to News Edit()f, AllSton
Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112, Needham. MA
02492. You may fax material to (781) 433-8202.
Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5
p,m, prior to the next Friday's issue.

Residents are invited to call us with story ideas
or reaction to our coverage. Please call Managing
Editor Peter Weinberger at (781) 433-8370 with
your Ideas and suggestions.

We want your news!

Honan to host meeting
on student housing
Allston-Brighton City Councilor
Brian Honan is convening a public
hearing on the issue of student hous
ing. Honan, together with Councilor
at Large Peggy Davis-Mullen; is re
questing the hearing to discuss the
creation of legislation to require all
educational institutions to house all
their students on-campus.

Local colleges and universities, as
well as residents, are invited to this
meeting, which will take place on
Monday, April 3, at 6 p.m. at the
Jackson-Mann Community School,

CATERING DISK JOCKEYS

PARTY HELPERS
When you need to relax and enjoy the partyl

.. We Will Help"
Banend/Hostess Helper

Call 781-367-8139 24 Hrs.
PARTIES

DECORATING

Keep Memories long after the celebration WIth centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePlarro.

617·731·1719

Voted Boston's Best! Corporate, business and family
gatherings. Balloons and singing telegrams. Clowns,

magiCians. celebrity lookaHkes, tarot card readers.
600~633-7979_ www.partysolutlons.com

Richard Iannella
Register of Probate •

,

Richard Iannella
Register of Probate Court

AD #19B339
Allston Brighton Tab, 3/24/00

FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN.
SAID COURT AT Boston, Edward W.
Brooke Courthouse, 24 New Chardon 8t.
BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE fORE·
NOON (10:00 A.M.) on APRIL 20, 2000

Wills only: In addition you must file a
written affidavit of objections to the peti
tion, stating the specific facts and
grounds upon which the objection is

ased, wlthm thirty (3D) days after the re
turn day (or such otfler time as the Court.. '
on motion with notice to the petitioner,
may allow) in accordance with Probate
Rule 16.

WITNESS: Elaine M. Moriarty, EsqUire,
First Justice of said Court.

Date 3115/00

WU CITATION
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND fAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUffOLK OIVISION
DOCKET NO, 99A 0175

CITATION
M.G.L.c.210, 8

In. the Matter of Stanley Tian Ming Wu, •
mmor •

To Guo Cal Wu of Parts Unknown and/or
persons interested in a petition for the
adoption of said child and to the Depart
ment of Social Services of said Common·
wealth. :

An Amended petition has been presented
to said court by Calvin Chung Fu Wong
and Ai-Fei Wu Wong both of Boston
praying for leave to adopt said child and
that the name of the child be changed to
Stanley Daniel Wong .
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO
YOUR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST ftLE A
WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN SAID •
COURT AT Edward W. Broo•• Court· •
house, 24 New Chardon St. Boston, MA •
before TEN O'CLOCK in the forenoon
(10:00 A.M.) on April 20, 2000. •

Witness Elaine M. Moriarty Esquire, First
Justice of said Court.

Dete 112012000

NIKILOV SUMMONS
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND fAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUffOLK Division
Docket No. OOD02SO,

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

Gueorgul Nikllov, Plainlm
v. .

Loretta Michaud, Defendanl

To the above named Defendant:

A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff, Gueorgul Nikilov,
seeking a divorce and conveyance of real
or personal property located within the
Commonwealth under M.G.L. 208, s.34.

You are required to serve upon Justin G.
Malona, Esq., attorney lor plaintiff. whose
address IS 171 Milk St., Boston, MA
02109, your answer on or before May 4,
2000. If y,ou fail to do so, the court will
proceed to the hearing and adjudication
of this action. You are also required to file
a copy of your answer in the office of the
Register of this Court at Boston.

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court at BOston, this
15th day ot February, 2000.

Richard Iannella
Register of PrObate Court

..

LEG \L NOTICES

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE· AD #195561
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEV MUST Allston Brighton Tab, 3124, 3/31, 4f7100

AD#184423
(Aliston·Brighton Tab 3/10, 3117. 3124/00)

SCHATKIN ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETIS
THE TRIAL COURT,

• PROBATE AND fAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUffOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO.ooP 0576

NOTtCE
In Ihe ESTATE OF Amy W. Schalkin

To aU persons interested in the estate of
Amy W. Schalkin late of the County of
Suffolk. Date ot Death: December 12,
1999

A petition has been presented in the
above-eaptioned matter praying that the
will be proved and allowed and-that Mar
garet A. SChatkin of Boston in the County
of Suffolk be appointed executrix without
sureties on her bond.

For per60nalized advert;i9in~a~~istat1Ge... Calf Del:>l:>le

1-800-624-7555 ex1;; 7975

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
29th day of february, 2000.

Richard lannella
Register of Probate Court

AD #185669
Atlslon Brighton Tab, 3110, 3117, 3124100

ESENWAH GUARDIANSHIP
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

SUffOLK, SS
CASE NO. OOP 0396

To Ahgela Esenwah of Boston in said
County of Suffolk, and to her heirs appar
ent or presumptive.

A petition has been presented to said
Court allegIng that said Angela Esenwah
is a mentally ill person and praying that
Dorothy Osadebe of Boston. In the Coun
ty of Suffolk or some other SUItable per
son be appointed her guardian.

If you desire to o~ect thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the 20th day of April,
2000, the return day of this citation.

Witness Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
first Judge of said Court, thiS 25th day of
February, 2000.

Ridlard Iannella, Register
AD #193343
Allston Brighton, 3124100

BALA SUMMONS
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRtAL COURT

PROBATEANO fAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUfFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. ooD 0319

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Adarsh Bala, Plaintiff(s) v.

Subhash C. Bhardwaj, Defendant(s)
To the above named Defendant(s):

A ComplaInt has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff(sl, Adarsh Bala,
seeking divorce, custooY, of mmor chil
dren and spousal and child support.

You are required to serve upon Sunoder
Ahluwalia,· plaintiff(s) . attorney for plain
tiff(s) - whose address is 916 Pleasant
Street, Sune 5. P.O. Box 595, NO/wood,
MA 02062-0595, your answer on or be
fore May 18, 2000. If you tail to do so, the
court wtl1 proceed to the hearing and ad
jUdication of this action. You are also re
quired to file a copy of your answer in the
offICE! of the Register of this Court at Bos
ton.

VISit us on the
WEB

\\'"WW.portoil.com
or call

617-926-3500
s00-698-7678

.J

PORT OIL
CORP.

••t. 1945
• Service Contracts
• 24 Hr Burner Service
• Budget Payments
• Automatic Deliver)'
• Guaranteed Prices
• Complete Heating

System Installations

BllTIIbam
or

Weil McLain
Boilers

ltidl ~keuOil
BlI11Iff

"

/

e've

..

always believed that a strong community

and a strong bank go hand in hand.

ARLINGTON BOSTON BRAINTREE BROOKliNE BURLINGTON CAMBRIOGE CHELMSfORD
7B1·643·0010 617·262-1l106 7Bl·356·3030 617·232·1515 781·221·0072 617·354·3300 978·256-1581

MAlOEN NATICK PEABODY OUiNCY STOUGHTON WAlTHAM W. ROXBURY
781·324·3200 508~55·2900 978·532·2700 617-471·3900 781·341·3700 7B1-899·3700 617·325·3700

Drs. Shames, WeIssman & AsSOCiate$"

AFFORDABLE
NOMONEY

DOWNAsS97Low
As Per

Month
Interest
Free

Quality Care At Affordable Fles
- Fit' Consulladon -Insurance Accepted
- D1scountt fDr Prepayment -Invisible Braces Available

Call now lor our Iree exam!

That's why at BankBastan's Firsl Community Bonk we will

always support the families, businesses and arganiza'ions

we coli our neighbors.
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PEPPERIDGE FARM
8·0Z, GOLDFISH
GRAHAM SNACKS
Cimmoo.1mey ,.. 00&.
0tK R'!I'J1or Price 1.1~

WISK LIQUID LAUNDRY
DETERGENT SO-OUNCE
Regula, ,.. wilh bIeodl. lmlIl at each
pe' 'Ullrimer. Sony. no miKheds.

SUAVE LIQUID HAND
SOAP 72·0UNCE
Aloe ,.. Ught Mo'luiizing.

2.99 EAOl
IARTHGRO" HU. n. MULCH
Nohrrol pire/",,,,e ndcl1,.. hernIod
de<omliYe groonl 'fMll. R"9. 3.99

4.99 R"9599
MIRACLE·GRO" PREMIUM
POTTING SOIL HU. n.
Feeds Ulslonl!yi See resUil in rIoys!

GLAD FOOD STORAGE
Choose nom ""," .. ~oroge bogs
• qoort .. Po. size; CIooWmp 200
"I. n.; 01 SoOOwidl Bogs 31IO<Ooot.

OCEAN SPllAY 64-oUNCE
CroIlfaspbeny, CIOIIIier~ to<kim ,..
CIOIlIlPllle, linited 10 s!OIe s10Ik only.
Sony. '" ,,,,,,loch

POKEMON DELUXE STARTIR
Gin SIT, 500/0 OFF ORIGINALI
Onginol Reroil Price 14.99
huM kosten, ~lllI. 2.99 ....• 1.99
Fossil T1lttne Dt<t. leg.8.99 •• 4.99

GOLDEN ORCHARD
PISTACHIDS 16-oUNCE
0tK RegOO law Price 1.99

MAKE ITA POKE EASTER!

1.49
CONKLIN UMfSTONE SO·LB.
S...rens ociIiI .. foI better ~"""9
Iflfl,ltions. Raises PlIIeveis.

8.99
PRIIN WEED PREVENTIR S·LB.
fosy-toiJooIv gmnulor module>.
PI_ & /if... us... ..... 9.99

TlCH DECK" fiNGER BOARDS
Gleat I~ lost" basket IC!roole nom
Polemon 01 X{oncepts. R"9. 4.99

5.99 Req679
MIRACU-GRO All PURPOSE
PlAHT FOOD 3.7S-LB. PAIL
fOI flowerl. "9'tohIes, loses &""e.

1.97 EACH
SCOTTS' BOXED FERTILIZERS
flow". ROIIl, AI PucjlOlll. Vegerobo,
Bu~ 000 mOle - ~lljlOund.

SCREAMIN' YEllOW
ZONKIRS S-OUN<E

f 0tK RegOO Low Price 8Hnodi

/

6.99
ORTHO" DURSBAN LAWN &
GARDEN INSECT CONTROL
C""" 5.000 "I. n. R"9. 7.99

BE SMART. BE HERE.

CUMBERLAND •WARWICK • SEEKONK • NORTH DARTMOUTH • DANVERS • WATERTOWN,

399 ............•...
• AfTER Rl8ATI

DEXOL DIAZINON LAWN
INSECT CONTROl 10·LB.
C...., S.1lOO "I. n.

HOME PAPER
BARGAINS!
CoIIooeIe 11j11ld IxiIh
IIIlUe ,.. S<on 6jIIld
bolh 1IIlUe. lmlIl at
each pel_.

Sony, '" IIIIldie<ks.

6W
MACCABEE' FOLDING TABU
Perfect f.. COlIIIl"l! Meo5ures
30- , 30" ,16' size. Reg. 14'19

M03t insurance protects people from
something that might happen sometime
in the fu~ But title insurance works
backwards - insuring people again 1

lhmgs that might ha\-e happened in the
past.

When you buy • home. yoor ti~e

insurance policy proIects you from such
things as previous errors in recordmg a
property deed or mortgage; signatures
that rmght have been fulged at some time
10 the past; liens for unpaid propeny
ta.,es. income ta..,es. or Judgments. Title

Peace-or·mind
insurance

Kate Bmcoe

insurance even protects )OU from undis·
c'o\--erett-h~pm-lous 0\\11 • Yo

might suddenly pop up to claim your
property.

Title insurance companies seldom
ha\ e to pay .a;nything to the people they
Insure - but that's because they do such a
good job of discovering problems before
you buy. Since the list of things that can
cloud a title is almost endless, i(s no
\\ooder that lenders require a title insur
ance policy before lending money
secured by real estate.

With title insurance. you and Ihe
lender are sure that me title to the proper~

ty is inde<d marketable befure the sale.
Your policy protects you agamst loss or
damage up to the Amount of the policy.
Althougb you may n~'er ha'\e to mal::e 8
claun on )'OllI title insurance policy. It
pays you handsomely. year after year. m
peace ofmmd.

The charge for a title insurance policy
I~ a one-nme pmmum based on the cost
oftbe property. It includes the cost of the
otle search., examination. production, and
risk of protection.

What makes '"Coreyography:'
recorded in Somerville. so unique is
that the poems are augmented by
fiU ie, sound and stUdio effeclS for an
effect that Cokes says be hopes is as
much \ isuaI as aurnl

"1 want you to see my words:'
Cokes say . "I want to make it tangi
ble:'

The half-hour CD deals largely
with the Afiican-American experi
ence and utilizes everything from
street slang and Southern storytelling
idioms to relay its powerful message
of urban life, discrimination. racial
violence and spirituali!)'. Cokes says
h6:s particularly proud of the cut
"rnastablasra," a piece about at
Turner.

FollOWing an extensive national
tour or universities, schools and cof
fee houses. Cokes plans to take
"Coreyography" on a tOllS of Europe.
The CD is cunently available at
Tower and Newbury Comics record
stores, as well as on amazon.com.

Corey Cokes will be appearing at
O'Briens Pub in Allston (3 Harvard
Ave.) on Monday, March 27, at 10:30
p.m.. wilha$4 cover. For more infor
mation. call (617) 782-6245.

For more information on Corey
Cokes, go online to
hup:llwww.varunee.neI!coreycokes.

LESLEY COLLEGE
join us. Find out more.

learn about <he lzsIey College Adult 1lacGllaureate and
Graduate programs in Education. Arts and Social
ScienttS. and Management 1aIk WIth faculty adviselS
and adnussions counselolS at the Open House on
S:irurday. Apnl 8

Find our abou,lzsIey College's unique degree offi=g;
deSIgOed for career ad...anremenr. With your needs m
nund, \\ oIl:r lblbIes:t..M:s and OOl1\<flien' kJcaOOns.

Degree programs [or adult leamm are held on the
Cambndge campus and at more than 50sues through
out Massachusetts, ",~ning; and weekends.

!.<sley programs olIer excellent [acuity, pracncal
cumculum, and asupponive learning environment.

company and announced, "1' m a
writer."

'That was the first time 1actually
said it out loud," says Cokes, still
sounding a linle surprised at his co
jones. Cokes had been writing poeuy
since he was a kid, he say buthadn't
been writing "consciously" or "with
a purpose" - that would change be
cause Cokes picked the right address:
the Total Dance Theater of Atlanta
hired Cokes to contribute dialogue.
writing and stage presence to a pr0
duction called "Fusion," which had
been commissioned by the music
group Arrested Development. The
dance company took the show on the
road for two years and took Cokes
with them.

Fast forward past the wins in na
tional poetry slams to what was the
high point for Cokes this past week
end: sharing the bill in Austin. Texas,
with hip-hop godfathen. Doug E.
Fresh, the Jungle Brothers and Guru.

What's a poet doing on the same
bill with monster musician'?

''We're all spoken-word anislS,"
Cokes says, "we're all speaking it.
we're all saying it. We're talking
about our hopes and dreams."

The Austin gig was the South by
Southwest Music Conference. whieh
Cokes scored after his agent, Brian
Schwartz of Cambridge' Varunee
Recording Group. sent along
"Coreyography," Cokes' new (and
second) CD of recorded poems. The
CD was recently deemed "required
listening" by Billboard magazme.

Post-Breast
Surgery Questions

Come meet

Staci Cormier
Expert Fit Consultant from

lESLEY COllEGE
OPEN HOUSE

Next to the MBTA Red Line
at Porter Square.

Summer classes
startJune 5!

Saturday. April 8. 2000
10:00 a.m.-2:oo p.m.

Porter Exchange Building
1815 Massachusetts Avenue

Cambridge, MA

For more information call: 6 17 - 3 4 9 - 8 3 0 0
www.lesley.edu

aACHELO""S, HASTEIIt'$., PH.D.. CERTIFfCATl:S

OFADVANCRD GRADUATE STUDY (CAGS)

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL.

CEI'rrIPICATES AVAILABLE

Monday, April 3 1364 Beacon St., Brookline 10:00·5:00

Tuesday, April 4 South Shore Plaza, Braintree 11:00 - 6:00

Wednesday, April 5 Arsenal Mall, Watertown 10:00 - 5:00

Monday, April 24 North River Plaza, Pembroke 10:00 - 3:00

Come visit Staci, or any of our Certified fitters, for answers to
your personal questions_ Take..adVllnta~fthe txpertise ofourfU
fers and superior product line. Receive a FREE BRA with your
7?urchase ofany AMOENAc> breastform during this promotion.

Now Accepting Assignment on Medicare,
Staci will be at:

An Invitation to Your Future

···

By Tim Lemire
eNt sr.a.FfWRlTER

Cambridge peIfonner Corey Cokes
wants you to know that green walls,
brown furniture and no windows
aren't the things that inspire apoet
unless they inspire him to quit his job
at the U.S. Department of Trans
portation's Federal Highway Admin
istration.
. In the easly 1990s, that is exactly
where Cokes found himself, in the
nation's capital, when the thought oc
curred to him: "Who the hell am 1
foolin'?"
: "I was in that job," Cokes remem
bers, "and the walls were green and
the furniture was brown, I dido 't have
~ window in my office, I was like, I
~eed to make a move here. I was 22,
p years old, I just thought to myself,
this can't be it for me."

Within two weeks of bagging his
nowherejob, Cokes packed whatever
he could fit into his car and headed
down to Geo~a, ha~ng informed
his Atlanta-based brother that he
needed a jllb and a place to crash.
(Cokes's brother provided the laner.)
tooking for work, Cokes walked
into the studios of an Atlanta dance

Cokes: He's the real thing
l,..ocalpoet,
performer
coming to
O'Briens

'~m&~~ 1·800·922·0504
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you skewer him,
2. All the misspelled words people

are always calling us abou~ and the.
fact that we have this tendency to
take money that should really go to
ward dictionaries and spend it on the
entry fees for joumalism contests.

3. The fact that no matter how big
we run it, there are a lot of senior cit
izens out there who think that we're
"printing the damn crossword puzzle
just too damn small." As we realize
the crossword puzzle is probably the
only reason most people still read a
newspaper, we're working on fixing
this.

4. Any occasion when we printed
or broadcast anything that was mis
leading, inaccurate, misinfooned or
sensational. I assure you that it was
not our intention; we were probably
just tipsy or preoccupied with find
ing another job.

Wow,l feel better already, and I'm
sure my fellow journalists do too. 1
only hope that I didn't offend any
body with my apology.

Well ... If I did, I'm sorry.
Peter Chiarwa is a managing edi

torfor Community Newspaper Co.

apologies for my various indiscre
tions over the yem.. But when you
stack it up against the Crusades, I
found I didn't have much to apOlo
gize about; compared with mounting
a massive, bloody holy war, filling
out other kids' names on magazine
subscription cards when I was 13 just
doesn't seem that bad.

So instead, I thought it might be
appropriate for me to take this oppor
tunity to apologize for the past "sins
and shortcomings" of the world's
joumalists. Because, as hard as this
may be to believe, there have been
times throughout history when jour
nalists have not been 100 percent ac
curate. I say that even though I know
it'S bound to result in a slew of nasty
e-mails from Bob Woodward. ,

Therefore, I hereby declare the
world ofjoumalism to be sorry for:

I. All those times we put in phone
calls to a source 20 minutes' before
deadline and, when the person was
n't around, wrote that he "could not
be reached for comment." Every
good joumalist knows you're sup
posed to allow a source at least 45
minutes to get back to you before

HE1! DOfI'f

FOR,&f1
ME!

./

past sins last week. In fact, unlike the
JlPpe, who mentioned three or four
things he felt bad about, Cardinal
Law offered no fewer than 12 apolo
gy-worthy items - for a while it
looked tIke he wasn't going to stop
until he mentioned every waiter
who'd gotten acrummy Catholic tip.

I, for one, applaud their efforts; in
fact, I think we should all be devot
ing much more of our time to apolo
gizing. After all, you don't have to be
responsible for an inquisition in
order to ask forgiveness for som~

thing. Although it certainly doesn't
. hurt.

Granted, apologizing for things
that happened before you were in
chlUge sometimes gets a bit dicey.
For instance, some people were
skeptical when Ptesident Clinton
apologized to the swvivors of the
Tuskegee syphilis experiments 
which is ironic, since it may have
been one of the only times Clinton
said "I feel your pain" and actually
meant it.

Anyway, in keeping with the
church's theme of repentance, I had
planned to offer up my own list of

BECOUNTE.D
Fill O'ut your cerlSUS forml

In the mood for amea culpa

apologize enough, leading to talk
that he would have to apologize for
his apology, notto mention apologiz
ing for the inadequate apologies of
Catholics throughout history.

It seems to me that any apology is
a nice gesture; after aU, he couldn't
apologize for everything. Who has
that kind of time? The important
thing is the idea that he's sorry, even
if the people who conuniDed the sins
in the first place never seemed to feel
aU thaI bad.

Incidentally. in anticipation of t1je
pope's apology, Boston's Cardinal
Bernard Law also apologized for

GUEST
COlUMNIST

T hat poor pope~'t catch a

I'm refetring, of course. to
the pope's recent public apology for
the sins ofpast Catholics. Apparently
several groups feel the pope didn't

EDITORIAL

PETER CHlANCA
The museum, Parsons said, provides a "moral benchmark" that builds

, awareness, opens room for discussion of diflicult topics and breaks down,
: walls between people. He recalled asking a group of students that had JUSt

• completed the tour what kind of impact learrung about the Holocaust had

on them, As he went around the room seeking answers, he worried about
"what he'd hear from the last student in line, a young man wbose dress and

whose don't-mess-with-)flC attitude were unmistakable.

But Parsons was 'surprised, when the boy said, "at least now I don't feel

like a waxed car when it rains anymore." Things like hate, prejudice and vi

olence shouldn't roll off people like raindrops on a freshly waxed car.

We need to see these uncomfortable pictures, to talk about these disturb-

, ing acts - not just the crimes of Hitler's Geonany but the hateful vandal

, ism at Newton North -10 break througb the imperviousness that isolates

toomanyyoungpeople.That'struenotjutinNew(on,whichdoesmore Losing neighborhoods to agood idea.
· than most districts to teach tolerance and respect for others, but in all our

-
· SIlence won't stop anti-Semitism.

, Newton is reelmg from the impact of swastikas m a Newton North

: High School bathroom and a hate-filled letter threatening Jewish

students. Hate crimes in Newton, one of the most liberal cities in the coun

try? Anti-Semitism in Newton, with its llUge.Jong-established jewish com

munity?

For many, the first reaction is denial: This can't be happening here, so

let's go on to something else. The second reaction is to cover up that which

is unpleasant, whether to Prolect the city's reputation and its property val-

· ues or to discourage copycat vandals by denying \hem the attention they

, seek.

The third - and best - reaction is to stop everything and talk about it.

That's easier said than done, especially with teenagers. Every parent knows

how tough it is to break through to a young person with an attitude.

William Spencer Parsons knows, too. As chief of Staffof the U.S. Holo

caust Memorial Museum in Washington, his job is to get people to look

closely at things that make them uncomfortable. That job is especially dif

ficult, but especially important, when the people in question are genera

tions removed from the horrors of Nazi Geonany.

When he approached District of Columbia school officials about getting

, young people involved with the Holocaust Museum. there was little inter

, est, Parsons said last week at a breakfast put on by the Framingham Coali

tion for the Prevention ofAlcohol and Drug Abuse, The adults didn't see

what the experience of European Jews had to offer the llUgely African

American youth in the D.C. school system.

• But the young people saw it dHferently. Parsons staned with 10 students,,
:. teaching them enough about the Holocaust SO they could become museum

; tour guides. Since then, more than 1.700 students in the district have be

, come Holocaust Museum "ambassadors."

Confronting
:the hatred

254 Second Ave., P.O, 80. 9112. NeectMm,1U. 02492 617/254-7530

occupancy rates in the alfected areas
need to be closely monitored and
measures implemented to stop them
from slipping further.

• The city can launch a potent of
fensive on student landlords for over
crowding, code violations and other
issues. (How about enfon:ing an ef
fective late-night noise ordinance?)
With a minor change in the state law,
the Boston Licensing Board could im
pose a renewable license requirement
on landlords who rent to groups ofun-

. dergraduate students. Even basic re
quirements for this "private doonito
ry" license could put many student
landlords out of bnsiness, therefore
creating a"student housing crisis" and
fon:ing schools to address it.

According to the Globe, Councilor
Murphy is planning .'to convene a
summit of Boston's colleges and uni
versities during the first week ofApril
to work out an agreement." This sum
mit needs to include neighborhood ac
tivists who have been actively advo
eating for solutions (0 student housing
problems for years. There i~ no place
for any "agreements" without them.

As 101]g as student rentals continue
to be a risk-free "investor" gold mine,
and as long as the universities are al
lowed to enroll many more students
than they can house, Boston residents
will continue to be pushed out of their
neighborhoods. With a tough startd
from the City Council and the admin
istration, these prohlems can be
solved.

Epa Webster is a ,.,residell/ oj
Brighton alld arl activist.

buy their way out oftheir responsibili
ty to house undergraduate students in
doonitories - by helping the city cre
ate affordable housing elsewhere - is
dangerous, and itoffends me as a resi
dent of Allston-Brighton. It'S not my
residential community that's in the
wrong place; it'S the undergraduate
students who are misplaced in our
community because they truly belong
in university-owned and managed res
idence halls. It is up to the college to
adjust their enrollment figures to meet
their responsibility or to build dorms
and price rooms in a way that will
make them competitive with living
off-campus. It is a planning issue for
the schools and for the city..

,The only way the fees that Coun
cilor Murphy is proposing would
make any sense at all is if they were
eaonarked exclusively for: (I) in
creasing the city's ability to effectiyely
fIght abuses by student landlords; and
(2) creating a very llUge fund for help
ing long-teon residents pun:hase
homes in areas that are targeted by stu
dent landlords who now tend to outbid
almost all other buyers.

The city has other effective ways to
approach the student housing prob
lem:

• First mld foremost, the BRA can
and must impose strict control over
the universities' development plans if
student housing is not adequately ad
dressed. Prudent urban planning
needs to prevent ovemutdening ofany
given neighborhood with too many
ofl'-campus students (as is the case
with Allston-Brighton). The owner-

quick riches does to the neighbors,
Making the colleges fork out any

kind of money for something that they
should not be doing in the first place
(letting the kids loose in the neighbor
hood housing) is an exploitation of
one Boston malaise to cure another. It
could lead to higher tuition payments
for students but lIot necessarily more
dorms. Affected areas would continue
to suffer. With the city keen on in
creasing its limds, what incentive
would it have to make reducing the
number.; ofoff~ampus students a pri
ority?

Residents who are in danger of
being misplaced or suffer other nega
tive consequences are not asking City
Hall to move them wherever the city
may have land and resoun:es to ac
quire or build new alfordable units 
even if the colleges were to contribute
to that. People want to stay in their
homes. Most ofthem can't qualify for
affordable units, mlyway.

Student rentals plague the densely
'developed Parts of the city where
there is no land left to build nei
neighborhood housing (alfordable or
otherwise) without destroying the
way of life that peonanent residents
want to preserve. The residents need
the city to protect them from the rav
ages of student rentals where they live
and not use their misfortune as an op
portunity to increase the city's rev
enues. It would be utterly unethical to
create that kind of conflict of interest
for the city administration to deal
with.

Suggesting that universities could

A II Boston city Council initia
tives are well-intentioned,
and SO seems tbeone recent

ly proposed by Councilor at Large
Stephen Murphy. Described in the
Boston Globe (March 19: "Council

GUEST COlUMNIST
EVAWEBSTER

considers fee for oJkampus stu-
I dents''), the proposal calls for charg

ing coUeges a fee of $1.000 per se
mester for each undergraduate studeot
who lives off~ampus, in order to
channel these funds toward creating
affordable housing in Boston.

The vast majority of pelmanent res
ideots in Brighton, Allston, Kenmore,
Fenway, Back Bay and Central
Boston have little sympathy for uni
versities that allow large numbers of
undergraduate students to colonize
and destroy stability in residential
neighborlloods. Many residents are
s!mined by the high cost of housing,

, too. Therefore, at fIr.;t glance, the ini
tiative appears a winner. So why do I
find it so troubling?

This initiative reflects a misunder
f standing of what our local housing
f problems are all about Student rentals

alfect middle~lass residents just as
much, or more, as they do the low-in
come citizens. These rentals ravage
middle~lass neighborhoods by
putting market-rate properties in the
\lmlds of absentee "investor-owners"
wbo don't care what their path to
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BRIEFS PUBLIC SAFETY

OBITUARY

StevenJae
Hughes

Comics cofounder; 48

Steven Jae Hnghes, 48, died in
Scottsdale, Arizona, on Feb. l8.
Mr. Hughes, who resided in the
Allston-Brighton area before
moving to Arizona in 1995, had
been hanJing cancer. He is sur
vived by his wife, Barbara (Fin
ley) Hughes, and their three
children, Amber, Chance and
Samantha, as well as by a large
extended family living in
Brighton and Rhode Island.

Mr. Hughes was aco-founder
of Chaos Comics, Ioc., and he
did original artwork for the
"Lady Death" and "Evil Ernie"
series. He received several

.awards for his contributions to
African-American art, inclUd
ing an award in 1999 from Gov.
Paul Cellucci.

A memorial service was held
on March 4 in Scottsdale, and
an online memorial service was
held in the chat room of Chaos
Comics on March 5;
http;lIwww.ChaosComics.coin.

Corrections
In the March 17 edition of the
AllSton-Brighton TAB, it was
reponed in the Police Log that
the fnllowing people were ar
rested by local police and
charged with drug possession
near Brighton High School;
Melvin Ramos; A1fonzo
Muniz; Marco Mauras; and
Julio Ramirez. In facr. only Mr.
Ramos was cbarged "'ith drug
possesssion: the remaining
three men were only detained
and questioned by police.

Also in the March 17 All
ston-Brighton TAB, the
Schools article was incorrectly
attributed to Tim Lemire; the
author of the.Jrticie wa; Judy
Wasserman.

FROM PAGE 2
mind people about its Sunday Worship
Service and Church school at 10 a.m., with
a coffee hour immediately following. In
addition, on WednesOaY nights at 6;30
p.m~ Re,. Dr. Rodney Peterson ",ill be
leading a Bible tudy and discu· ion
group. \\ ith a light upper preceding.

For more information about these
events, call the church at (617) 254-2920.

Hoop classic this weekend
Over 75 of the area's finest high school
basketball players will assemble at North
e3>lerll VOI'ersity on Saturday, March 25.
for four games dunng ihe third Annual
Hoop MouOlainlSchoolSpons Roundball
Oa"ic

Admi ,ion is 7 for adullS. $5 for chil
dren 12 and under. WIth kids under 7 ad
mined free. Admi. ion is good for all four
g3lJlC'" \\ hich feature the finest local play
ers. For more information, call (978) 774
7730.

Brighton Allston Improvement
Association sets agenda
The Brighton All ton Improvement Ass0
ciation has poblished its agenda for its
meeting of Thursday. April 6, at the
Brighton Elk; Hall. at 7 p.m. Agenda items
include; a proposal by the owner of the
Last Drop. Oak Square and White Horse
Tavern for a new restaurantlbar in
Brighton; a proposal to conven 701 Cam
bridge r. from a one-family to a (\\'l>-fam
ill': committee updates; neighborhood pl>
lice matters; community issues; and new
bu ioe: .

Attention,
boys and girts of summer
Applications for Oak Square Liltle League
are now a'Oilable at the fullowing loca-

I tions: All ton-Brighton YMCA. The West
End Bnys and Girl Oub, Faneuil L,brary,
The City tore, The Pany Shop and The
Veronica Smith Senior Center.

If you live withon the Oak Square Little
League boundarie·, your child can partici
pate beginning at age 5 (the child is eligible
if turning 5 befnre Aug. I). The girls soft
ball program acceplS children from
throughout Allston-Brighton (age 7-14,
no league boundaries for girls softball).
Walk-in regbtralion \\ill be herd on Satur
day..April 8. from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at Our
Lady ofThe Presentation School (comerof
Tremont & 'Nashington streets).

Team and individual photos will be

taken on luemy, AptiJ 25. and Wednes
day. April 26. All children must be enrolled
by April 8. Opening Day Parade will be
held on Sunday. April 30. at II a.m. The
parade begins on Our Lady ofThe Presen
talion parking 101.

For more information. call Mark at (617)
789-4693 or Kenny at (617) 782-9719.

Paid umpire positions are available for
Linle League, with a very flexible sched
ule. Call Domenick at (617) 25+2729.

Lecture and literacy
at library
In honor of Women's History Month, the
Faneuil Branch Library (419 Faneuil SI..
Brighton) will hold a pecial lecture on
"19th Century Uppity Women in Mount
Auburn Cemetery," on Thursday, March
30. at 7 p.m. Janet Heywood. director of
Interpretive Programs at the Mounl
Auburn Cemetery, will speak about some
uppity women including Dorothea Dix,
Julia Ward Howe, Harriet Hunt and Harriet
Jacobs. Admission is free. The lecture is
cl>-sponsored by the Brighton Allston His
torical Society. All are welcome. For fur
ther information, call 782-6705.

Enjoy the diversity of Allston-Brighton
while belping your neighbors! If you are
inlerested in helping an adult learn to read
or speak English, or teaching an adult 10
learn to use a personal compuler and the in
ternet, please come to the "Volunteer For
Litemcy" program on Saturday, March 25.
belween 11;30 a.m. and ];30 p.m. at the
Faneuil Branch Library• .119 Faneuil SI.,
Oak Square. The program is cl>-sponsored
by the Allston Brighton Literacy Coalition.
Meet with agencies that need your help.
Meet working volunteers and meet tminers
of tutors. Presentation will begin all100n.
Light refreshments will be served. All in
terested are welcome.

Police to offer civilian academy
The Bo>ton Police are planning a Civil

ian Po~ce Academy. to be held at the end
of March.

Anynne interested in attending should
contact the DistriCI 14 Community Service
Office aI343-t376.

Bring back the clock
The Friends of the Brighton Library seek

contributions to restore the library's 1869
antique clock to working order.

Contribution, In hel finance the clock re
pairs cau be sent to Friends of the Brighton
Library, do the Matchett Clock fund, 40
Academy Hill Road, Brighton, 02135.

Woman reports assault with beer

l ABrighton woman reported being assaulted
as she was leaving Riley's Roast Beef, at the

comer of Harvard and Brighton avenues in
Brighton.

The victim told police that nn March 16 at I
am., while she was crossing the street, a driver
began honking ltis horn. He then go( out of his
car, poured beer on her and hit her with his handa,
she reported.

The victim later told police that the alleged as
sailant was driving a taxi, but she was unable to
give police adescription ofeitherthe driver or the
taxi.

Brighton man indicted
.011 drugcharges

2 As pan of an ongoing investigation by
Boston Police and Boston Housing

Authority Police, a suspect was indicted in
Suffolk County Superior Court on charges stem
ming from an incident last June, according to a
police repon dmed March 16.

Joseph Braithwaite, no age given, of914 Jene
Court, Brighton, was charged with ofdistributing
a clas., B sUhswnce (crack cocaine) within 1,000
feet ofaschool7..0ne (Brighton High School).

Acomplaint will be sought in Brighton Court
against Carlos Velasquez, 29, of903 Jette Court,

Brighton, on similar charges relating to the same
incident.

On June 15, 1999. an undercover officer ap
proached Bmithwaite in the Fidelis Way vicinity,
to buy crack, the report said. Braithwaite told the
officer that he was "ou~" but he would get them
from his "boy," the report said. Braithwaite then
went to Velasquez, who gave him five bags of
crack, whereupon Braithwaite gave them to the
officer, according to police. The officer then gave
Braithwaite $100, the report said.

Former patron reports
assault by Paradise staffer

3 A former patron of the Paradise M-80 club,
which was recently closed by the Boston

Licensing Board as a result of repeated viola
tions, reponed being assaulted by a Paradise
employee on March .I.

The victim reponed that while tanding on a
stage approximately 4 feet high, an unknown
staff member grabbed the victim and threw him
from the stage. The victim said that he was
knocked unconscious and later awoke in a bed at
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, and that
he was tteated lor severe head injuries and re
leased. He saia tharhe did not know how he was
transported to the hospital

Police are investigating the report.
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Turtle Lane Children's
Theater Warkshap

Boston Children's Opera
kmJ lIamson, ($ll OirttlCll" •Dml ~IL Artistic Imclot

Held at: Babson College
Wellesley, MA

TENNIS CAMP
Co.Ed (S.16) f"'ChtVVeelcJySessions
June 19th .A~t 11th "AlI.ewIs

YOUTH SWIM LESSONS
Co-Ed (4+ Oido<) .""", 1'00"'\1(_
Afternoon Sessions. 0aiJy Lessons

dune 5th·9th: 12th-16th; 19th-23rd
C LLEGIATE SWIM CAMP

Co-Ed (8-16)
Advanced to Competitive
Aug. 14th-18th

SLEEPING BEAUTY

fj Sing in an Opera
Call now begins 3J27

Summer Opera Arts Prognm
Smg! Act! Make Sets and Darx:el

June 19·June 30 Aunl Belly
July 3-14 The Pied Piper
July 17·28 Rlmyl & Gretel
Juty 31·Aug.11 Robin Hood

For Grodts 2-8. N-F 8.'00-3:30 iIt &lIwMl

Contact: '508) 651·277Z
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U.ITED ENIlOWlENTl
Call ". for brodu'od

(617) 244-0169

TOP OF THE HOOP
BASKETBALL CAMP

" A Serfous Camp For Women'"
On the campus of

Regis College
Weston,MA

July 9-13 for Girls 12-18
Call Todayl

(5081429.7121
(781 768·7383

email: sport5Curl@aol.com

Trouble Finding Reliable
•

Child Care?
Let CommunityClassifieds.eorn
help. It's never been easier to find
wbat yo~'re looking for.

communityclassifiedsecom

Our 40th Year!
The RED AUERBACH

B.ske!ball Scbool
A True New England

Sports Tradition
at Brandeis University

Waltham, MA
Jllly 9-14 for Boys J2-18

Call Todayl (508) 429-7121
email: sportscurl@aol.com

The Girls'
Sports Academy

a
Sport/Lifc Experience Program
designed for Girls (10·15 vrs.)

Angus! 7·11 or 14-18
Monday-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Basketball, Soccer, Field Hockev

L3crossc and more . ,
Hosted b\':

THE DANA HALL SCHOOL
Wellesley, MA 01760

CalII"r info: 508-651-2772

'fErnNIOUE SwIM CAMP
~ ATHARVARD

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19·23

Boys and Girls agu 6-11

+ Six one week sessions between
June 12 and July 21

+ Competitive swimmers ages 9·18
+ Inlemlediate s",immers ages 7·13
PIe>st <aU (617) 78J-44St ... E-mail:
techswiJn(amp@)'~hoo.com ror a brochure.
TM canlfl tOmplis ...itll tilt npIatioM ~dR " ....
~ rI Pubk Healdl ... i$~ by dIt IoeaI bolrd
f1111ft11b. .

:t
BASKETBALL

. . CAMP

Rellis College
Healthpolnt

uly 24-28
1be J.{y at·Aug. 4

~....... Aug. '4-'8
1"\,11'" &yslIntiGirlsqes8·15

00 S>

The ~~"Sweet Swing ...
Hitting Academy ~ ".rE
Pre-Season Oinic at:

}
TrInity Catholic High School

} Newlon, MA

Learn To Hit Uke The Pros
(781) 944-4927 Grades

March 11· &12", 18" &19o 5·12

East!West 7.99
Mortgage Ax.d Ant.

~U.4Prr>gmtu_ItI1yI/lgl»r(l'U} 8 31
,/ No Income Verification •
,/ l.fO Downpayment./ 5" down-No P.M.]
,/ Probfem endit Considered
,/ No Points & No Closing Costs
./ Jumbo Mortgages-up to $2 mll1lon
./ Cash~outup to 125" of your home's valu.

800.854.1377
Keith Zucker former c.amper/OwnerfDirectOf

wwwcampkioglmont.com Video by miil
AU. accredittd Kow..lVeqetarian Option

FREE iir trJVel from Cllilornil wJescorl

CAMP KlNGSMONT
ACT I VE Summer 'amp Fun!

'oterA CTI V E· School Yr. Support.
OUr 29th Year in the BerkshIre Mts,

PLEASE RECYCLE
0000

FAT CAMP? KING~ONT!
..~ canv owned £I directed ~ paren~ """
-)'llI........,.;gIlt chid. As fooror
Ki1g!mor<~ .... needed to malt lht
--.Iong ltnn, ilel;lt change _.cnJ ..cid'Let's <IloJss /he__

~ Y5. A"" kids'~
TtdYiqLo Y5. Empathy

OStarvabon" Y5. _

GIts' only Y5. lli<d. ages 7-t8
Summer vacabOO n. Year romd

~ rama Training
•~~ Institute of Newton
~;J);.~.~~ tf-.... \:llnt/IifiSGbl

.n..1JpI, ~eo.p.,

.. June 29-July 25th
Perfonnances and Workshops

AtoUt:nioft f{NtYtott :\"r.1f'f4 Hlf}h SMml
_ lit HlI1tIiJrrlmt 1Jttaln' Gompllll

Mon.-Fri.9am-3pm
Call 617·552-7435

or 617·552·7476
Gary Elliott, Director

MediaOn·e-
ROADRuNNER-

through Media One Road Runner

WWW.M2diaOneBRcom

Live Large.
You haven't really
"made it" until you give ,
something back. Being a
Jewish Big Brother or Big
Sister is one of the most.
personally rewarding
ways there is. "Saving
one life is like saving a whole world.· (Talmud)

It's easier than you think: Call Today!
. (617) 965-7055

or email usat:jbbbs@gis.net
Serving the Boston area for 78 years.
Jewish Big Brother & Big Sister AJ'
Association of Greater Boston
333 Nahanton St, Newton. MA • ., • AJ

Access townonline.com

v;/JelCome to the wonderfu,
World of tiCS at

Join the Best Gym gy,:"nas

in New England Charles River
• Class Programs - A Goal Come True! Gymnastics
• Parent & Me Program Academ
• Pre-School Program Y
• Summer Camp a..M~..,bm-rUSA GJIffuma.
• February Camp A..W o-us.tJG.C

• Birthday Parties!
• Cheerleading
• Soccer Academy
•Team Program
• Dance Classes
•Adult Gymnastic Classes .
• Climbing Wall
•Air Conditioned Gym

23/ Rivmnoor SI.
~,t Roxbury, MA

(617) 469-4911
www.charlesrivtrgym.com
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Tenants told: pay up or pack up

Aldo Sotares' apartment and life have been turned upside
down as he moves his belongings around the renovations.

the wood floor by painting it brown.
So far they've worked in my apart
ment forthreedays.lfI'm going to
pay what the new people pay, I want
them to invest as much as they did
upstairs."

RCG's deadline for bringing the
building up to code was March
12.The Inspectional Services Depart
ment has not returned to conduct an
other inspection. Steinberg said RCG
expects to be finished with renova
tions by the end ofApril. He did not
say whether RCG will file eviction
complaints against the tenants if they
do not sign leases at that time. Balan
dis, attorney for the Cambridge
Street Tenants Association, said she
hopes to negotiate an agreement out
of court.

"I don't think they'll file [the evic
tions], but who knows? All the ten
ants clearly have a strong case. It
would be a mistake," said Balandis.

STAFF PHOTOS BY REV BANOGON
Jennifer Martinez, 9 (left), and her 8-yea""ld sister Jocelyn, are forced to
sleep on a mattress on the IkIor while renovations are befng completed In
their home.

said, told her to open her windows.
Workers later hung plastic drop
cloths in the doorways 10 both apart
ments.

Her neighbor.; tell a similar story.
In 82-year-old Emelia Gonzalez's
apartment. worker.; moved her fumi
ture into the hall and started con
sbUction in the living room in Febru
ary; they have not been back. In
annther apartffiCnt, tenants went
without electricity in one room for
more than three weeks while new
wiring was installed. Aldo Solares
pointed to where worker.; covered
the one-inch gap between the wall
apd floor with molding under his liv
ing room windows.

"In the emply apartments, they're
.tearing down walls and fixing floors
- I heard them banging and fixing
in the apartment upstair.; from me
every day for a month," said Solares.
"In my neighbor's house, they ftxed

his mother died in December 1998.
His father died wben he was achild.

In 1994, Solares and several of
his neighbors installed floor tiles in
several rooms of their apartments,
over floor.; tllat they say were splin
tering. Solares and many of his
neighbor.; said they have painted
their apartments and done other re
pairs at their own expense through
the year.;.

Solares said his uncle, who lived
nexl door, wa, oneof the tenants
who moved out once the letter an
nouncing the rent hike came, relocat
ing 10 Lynn. He said his stepfather
will probably leave if the rent is
raised to $800, but that he and his
brother plan to stay in the apartment.

''I'm looking to make ends meel,"
he said. "I'm going to college now.
II's hard 10 find a place to live these
days. Hopefully Ican qualify for
Section 8. Iknoll' that nobody owes
me anything, bul things should be
fair. II's really importanl for me to
stay here. You know, this place has
sentimental value. My mother passed
away last Ouistmas in this living
room."

After decades of neglect. the build
ing is finally being repaired. In Janu
ary, contractor.; hired by RCG began
wOli<ing in several of the units. Stein
burgh said that the occupied apart
ments are being brought up to code,
vacant apartments being renovated
beyond that.

The tenant.s say this two-pronged
approach, and the manner in which
repairs have been conducted in their
apartments, has sem a message that
RCG wanh them out. While workers
knocked down the crumbling walls
of the vacant railroad apartment
across the hall. Mayra Antillon said
her home filled with dust that wors
ened her existing asthma so that she
was unable to work for three days.
When she phoned RCG and com
plained that ;he couldn't breathe, the
man on the other end of the line, she

about something ofgre;lter substance
here," said Balandis, a housing attor
ney with Greater Boston Legal Ser
vices. "When a tenant says 'I object
to a rent increase because my living
space is faUing apart around me: and
the landlord says 'Oh well, then rm
going to terminate your tenancy and
evicl you: I would venture to say it's
an unfair business prnctice."

Following Bilandis's advise. the
tenan!!> called the Boslon Division of
Housing Ins tion and requested an

inspection of the building.
That inspection. conduct
ed on February 5, yielded
a long list ofcode viola
tions throughout the build
ing, including leaks in
walls and ceilings. faulty
electrical wiring and insuf
ficient number.; ofoutlets,
faulty heating, broken
oven and faucets, ex
posed water heater.;, and
broken windows. In Aldo
Solares's second-floor
apartment at 385 Cam
bridge St., a weighl-bear
ing wall in the living room
was separated from the
floor 1>0 that the sidewalk
below could be seen
through aone-inch gap.

"All the year.; I
lived here, we would ask
the landlord to do repairs
and he would never do
anything about it. or he
would leave jobs half
done. My mother used to
say, 'ThaI's why we pay
$200 dollar.;, because the

landlord can'l maintain the
building.' So we did the
work oursel'es. I think we

were paying to keep our mouths
shut.·' said Solares, who has lived in
the apartment for 20 of hi 21 year.;.
Astudent aI MassBay Community
College. he has shared the apartment
with his brother and stepfather since

throughout Boston. When RCG
bought the building, it offered the
tenants seven-month leases to begm
on February I, 2lXXl. Later, when
residents in eight of the apartments
refused to sign the leases and formed
the Cambridge Street Tenants A.<;;;o
ciation with the help ofa local ad, 0

cacy group called the Allston
Brighton Community Developnrnt
Corporation, RCG issued e\ iClion
notices.

Stefanie Balandis, the tenants'

lawyer, said her clients "ill co""ider
signing leases once their apartments
are restored to working ordeI;

''These apartments need a lot of
work, but this is about more than
technical violations. We're talking

TENANTS, from page 1
more moved out.

But Antillon and her remaining
neighbors told the new owner they
would not sign leases until the de
crepit apartments that they have
lived in for so long are made livable.
Three months later, they continue to
pay the same rent they paid before
the building was sold. They are due
be evicled on March 31.

"I called my mother from North
Carolina, and she told me they were
kicking everybody out. I
could hear she was sick, her
asthma was bad," said
Shawn Antillon, home from
his fir.;t two months in the
United States Air Force.

Like everyone who lives
in the bUilding, the Antillons
have never had a lease, in
stead occupying the apart
ments as tenants-at-will. All
of the current residents have
lived in the building for
(nany year.;, some for more
!han 20 year.;. They are im
(Iligrant families. and they
m close-knil: several of the
neighbors are blood rela
tives or knew one another in
Guatemala before coming
to America. For the children
and young adults, the squat,
Iwo-story walk-up that sits
;nop a row ofstoiefronts on
the comer ofCambridge
Streel and Harvard Avenue
is the only home they have
ever known. Now, facing
eviction or a rent-hike of up
to five times what they cur
rently pay, the neighbors
have formed a tenanl associ-
ation and retained an anomey.

The new landlord is aCambridge
based real-estate bUst called the Re
source Capitol Group. Alex Stein
burgh, spokesman for RCG, said his
group owns and manages properties

A-B count in census ca led critical
CENSUS, from page 1

"The picture we painl in the next
month lasts ten years, so we want to
make sure it's as accurate as pt>ssi
ble," said Jeffrey Sanchez, census

coordinator for the Mayor's office.
Sanchez said his department ha>
hung poster.; in MBTA trains and m
stations and bus-stops throughout
the city. In Allston-Brighton. the
message.on these poster.; appear.; in

Engli It, Spanish, Russian and Por
tuguese.

"We're trying to bang at the mes
sage really hard righl now to make
sure every one in the community
gelli the word. It'; not onJy bearing,

it's also understanding and taking
action." he said.

To ensure greater participation
from the community's student pop
ulation. Sanchez is in touch with
each of the universities in the area.

Earlier this month, he met with
Boston College'. student govern
ment president to discuss how the
school might disseminate the ffiCS
sage.

The univer.;ity agreed to post a
public service announcement on its
web page, urging students to fill out
their census forms, said Jean McK
eigue, spokesperson for the school.
McKeigue said the school's Regis
trar's office will distribute census
forms to each of the university's

dormitories. One article aboul the
c nsus has already run in The
Heigh!!>, the school's student-run
newspaper; another is set to appear.
And in April, representatives from
Boston College will bring the mes
sage to a student government sum
mit of 29 colleges in the gre;lter
Boston area.

"Everything here is re-enforce
ment, as il is with every popula
tion," said McKeigue. ''Boston Col
lege is trying to do its part."

GET THE fULL POWER Of INTERNET
BANKING WITH .CHECKING.

Handwrite checks? Trek out to the post office?

Not with eChecking, a new online account from

Brookline Savings that frees you from all that

paperwork and lets you send checks quickly and

easily without ever leaving home.

The Onl~ Spot for
fine ]~uc("ts& l~tlJrcs...

eChecking at Brookline Savings. These days

banking is just so dam eEasy.

To open your echedting account

• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com

• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

Russo1
&

Specials: Tues. Mar. 21 - Sun. Mar. 26

Sweet Extra Large

Red Peppers ' 98¢ lb

Crisp, Fresh, Clean

Iceberg Lettuce 79¢ head

Crisp, Sweet, Premium Quality

Red Delicious Apples ....89¢ lb

Sweet]uicy

Florida Oranges ..4 lb. bag $1.49
Extra Large, Sweet, California
Navel Oranges .79¢ lb

•
•

'hecking~
brooklinesavings •com

With eChecking, you get automatic free

access to our Online Banking services, plus a debit

card,1O free transactions per month at foreign

ATMs and 5 free paper checks per month. You're

even entitled to our electronic Bill Pay feature free

of charge, making this the most awesome, full

service account for convenience and speed.

IT'$ NOT 0 LV FREE;
IT'$ FREEING.

I

MembefFDIC
Member DlF • Free account with direct deposit SI00 minimum to open. Other restrictions may apply. see branch manager for details. 617-73Q.3500

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown. 923-1502
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm,

Sunday 8am-2prn
check out our website www.arusso.com
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Jewish Community Lobby Day
at the State House
Thursday, April 13, 2000

from 8:45 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Great Hall, State House, Boston
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617·262-0106
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Nat~k
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In March, just in time for the Oscars, OptimumTy<iloffers you movies,

movies, movies! Catch STARZ! exclusives like Academy Award winner

Shakespeare in Love, Ed-TV and Out of Sight.

Don't miss out. Call today!

Dptimuiiffii·
ma.cablevision.com

Call 787-8888 today!

For Cold Season
Finally, a remedy for the common cold-OptimumTy<ilby Cablevision.

Enjoy everything from Hollywopd hits and live sports action to family

and lifestyle shows. Plus the best service and the best value.

all without leaving the warm comfort of your home.

Smile

I
iten VOU t Teefh

March 20-J1s

Get connected to Cablevision's OptimumTV'"
fot:~0!11y $14.95.

Your Best Medicine

Order Oplimum Prderred or,9old lhi~ monlh and save up 10 $1 Xon your firsl monlh of service I

ANYTIME
FUEL

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

iaiI......• •

CAL.L.
FOR L.OWEST

PRICE.
a COD
o Burner Service
Q Same Day Deliveries
o Service Available
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son Middle School, the Boston Car
penters Apprentice Center on Market
Street and Roxbury Community Col
lege/Commonwealth Avenue site.
The findings of the consultants hired
by SuperintendentThomas Payzant's
office, the Boston Teachers Union
and the Department of Neighbor
hood Development showed there
was no asbestos in Taft. Sample re
sults, the consultants wrote, "satis
fied accepted clearance criteria of
less than 70 structures per square
miUimeter."

At the time of the Shuman dis
missal, a Shuman employee said he
believed the asbestos was still a
health risk, but a Neighborhood De
velopment spokesman, David Smith,
said the remaining asbestos is, per
regulations, managed properly and
encapsulated. He added the school
was free ofairborne asbestos and was
given a clean bill of health.

To date, refurbishing of class
rooms in the annex and on the first
and third floors has been completed,
new bathrooms on the flISt and third
floors have been completed, and a
new state-of-the-art fire alarm sys
tem has been installed.

McCarthy said tltis week that
BBC, working two shifts all the time,
is concentrating on the second floor,
which is off limits to all students,
teachers and staff.

Teachers, said McCarthy, are shar
ing classrooms, and some are using
space in the yet-to-be renovated audi-

torium. Also on
the second
floor, the special
education office
will be moved
to a classroom
with movable
partitions, and
its current office
will become a
parents' center.
The
libraryImedia
center will also

be redesigned. Classroom renova
tions include new paint, plaster,
wiring, ventilation, floors, cabinets
and closets.

Storage space for teachers is very
important, said McCarthy, who noted
with a smile that she is often teased
by the contractors and school offi
cials for being SO adamant about
closets.

'Tm not asking for anything teach
ers don't deserve," she said this
week. 'Tm just asking for a place
where they can hang their coats, and
lock up [their personal belongings]."

Still to be renovated are the audito
rium, the gym, the cafeteria, the ad
ministrative offices and the front

. foyer. The elevator and handicapped
ramps must also be installed. Be
cause the auditorium will nor be fin
ished this year, eighth-grade gradua
tion (on June (6) will be held at
Harvard Business School, a longtime
Taft partner.

"[The new oonbactor]
checks in with meeveIY
dayand follows through
oneverything; I have no

c:ompIaints."

Taft Principal
Irene McCarthy

By Judy VVassennan
eNC CORRESPONDENT

r<+..The Jewish Community Day School
~ § 25 Lenglen Road, Nevvton, MA 02458 .
; ~ (617) 965-5100 wwvv.jcdsboston.org

- C1

~"1InI4't:;serving K through Grade 8 in September
Accepting nevv applications for 10-14 year olds

Is your child thriving in Middle School?
if not, consider exploring our expanded program.

Treat your child to a JCDS Experience
• A nurturing environment which supports individual

strengths and promotes self-esteem
• a solid grounding In Jewish knowledge and values

as tools to navigate the path of adolescence
• challenging academics coupled with opportunities

for creative expression

SCHOOLS
www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

Taft Renovation
resumes after
yearlong delay

Renovation work at Taft Middl.e
School recently resumed after a
delay of more than a year, due

in part to the firing of the contractor.
Tom Philbin of Allston,

spokesman for the city's [)epartment
of Neighborhood Development,
which oversees construction pro
jects, said tltis week that following
the firing of Shuman Construction
Co. ofSouth Boston in July 1998, the
project had to be redrafted and rebid.
Not only did thatdelay the project, he
said, but it also added to the cost.

Taft's renovations, which will now
include a new HVAC system, are
budgeted at $3.3 million, up from an
original $2.7 million. Happy about
the resumption of work, Taft Princi
pal Irene McCarthy said this week
there is still considerable work to do,
but she is hopeful ''the school will be
finished by the end of the summer."

Philbin confumed the work is
!\Cheduled for completion this sum
mer.

The new contractor, Brait Bros.
Construction of Rockland, "works
well and is cooperative; he checks in
}Vith me every day and follows
through on everything; L have no
complaints," said McCarthy.

McCarthy noted it'S been a long
road to tltis point. Planning for the
104-year-old school began in 1994,
but according to McCarthy, didn't
progress until new window and door
installation was
completed in 1995.
The Boston City
Council approved
the renovations,
which include total
refurbishing of the
interior, completion
of wiring for tech
nology and the ad
dition of an eleva

;,tor to comply with
American Disabili
ties Act regulations.

Shuman Construction was fired in
July 1998 "for nonperformance and
nonpayment of subcontractors."

At the time, McCarthy and Boston
Public School officials were con
cerned the amount of unfinished ren
ovation work would delay the open
ing of school at Taft. Neighborhood
Development hired another contrac
tor, w.T. Rich, to finish what Shuman
had started. McCarthy said at the
time Rich's "remarkable job" en
abled Taft to open on time.

In February 1998, the school was
closed for seven days after it was dis
covered asbestos particles had been
released into the air following as
bestos clean-up as part of the renova
tion project. Renovation work
ceased, and cleanup and testing by
three asbestos consultants was com
pleted before students and teachers
returned to the building.

In the interim, Taft classes were
qeld at Brighton High School, Edi-

Students from Arlington, Belmont, Boston, Brighton,
Brookline, Cambridge, Framingham, Jamaica Plain, Lexington,
Needham, Newton, Watertown, Wellesley, Weston, W. Roxbury
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o Pediatric Home Core

o Fcrni~ [X]y Core

o Speech, Hearing, Reading

o Mental Heohh

o Urgent Core Center - open~

Inletpreler Setvices I

FRANCISC~N

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
30 Warren Street, Brighton • 617-254-3800

oGeneral Pediatrics

• Medical [X]y Core
o Dental Clinic

o Fhysicol &Occupational ThErow
o01hopedics

oSpecialized OJtpatient dinics
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BRIGHTON, MA LAWRENCE, MA
61 N. Beacon St. 5 S. UnIOn St
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Come to the NBFS Annual W..ehouse S"o!
A wa'ehouse fun of uvIn&a on the famou. tlttInc NB _.

(2A - 4E widths.."........) _"01, _._.. _ ......el
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WJM, holistic healer, late 50s, 5'10", 165 Ibs,
beard, fit, very QOOd-Iooking, runner, meditator,
into Kabbalah and spifltual studies. Seeking very
atttaClNe, atlectionate Female friend, 38-50.
11'41444

WITH BOT, THE MORE YOU

BUY. THE MORE YOU SAVE.

SWM, 38, nls, 5'B-, fit, professional, who enjoys
dining irVout. movies. bikin¢loong, QOOd oonver·
satlOn. ISO SWF, 29-4{). HfWIP, si'nilar interests.
For triendshio~ LTR tt41423

Beautiful Spanish Gh1, 5'6~, darfl. brown eyes,
golden skin, fit, entOYS walks on the beach, going
to clubs, taMc.rtg over coffee, Seeking SF, 30., for
friendship or possible da~ng. tr41411

SeekJng fnlefllgent, fun, hardworking, sexy,
1hougtrtIul, funny, fil Woman who enJOYS fine din
ing and wine, has a great sense of humor and
doesn't take herself 100 seriously. Please send
your E-mail address. Feel free to ask me any
thing. Please be honesl and let's decide if getbng
together is a great idea Idon'lwant 10 waste your
vaIoable time I'm as apprehensive about thIS as,
)'Otl8le. Thank~,1t41445

SeekIng pal1ner. Anrac~!I"..-.-s-en-s7'Iv"e-,"he-.-;It"'-",.
young-Iooklng SSM, 45, 6'. 200 Ibs, fl, clean-cut.
college graduate seeking anraetJve, spontane
ous Female. 33-45, race open, good conversa
lion, long walks. quiet evenings. N;fhoQs, head
games. tr40805

\\11111\ "IKI\(, \\11\11\.. . . ..

SWM, 4Os, 5'10", howld9ome af!ectlOnate, h0n
est, fun to be W1Ih, sense of humor. enjoys arts,
movies, music. Seeks special lady 10 enjoy with
everything good and interesting Boston has 10 of·
fer, tr41389

CAll OUR NEW
AUTOMATED SYSTEM AT-AND PRE· PAY 900 TIME
WITH A CREDIT CARD.

Reserved GWM, 47, 5'W, 190 lbe. not into bar
scenellJl;es movIeS, m.esic, quiet times. Seeking
North Shore, horlesi, sn::ere. healthy and drug
free, lean, mascuine M, 27-51, any race, steady
lnend, 'Zt41426

Firm handshaM. Solid, athletic, anraaiYe. mas
wme Guy seeks stable, dowrHo-earth Male fof
hilcJng, biking. swirrvning, Ixlating, movies and
pohbCS, ~year~. 6'. 180 Ibs, 1x00000000own.
tt41407

West Roxbury area Slncere, til. lntelligenl, ro
manllC OWN, 48, 6'. 210 Ibs. seeks SImilar char
acteosbcs in Woman, 38-46. tf40799

Caring, ¥f1sillve, gentle,loyal GWPM, 57, 5'7",
132 Ibs, gray1llue, European sensibiibes, &njOY
art. music, travel, oooIung, quiet br'nes. ISO indi
vidual, 45-60, with kind drsposition, interested in
meaningful LTR. ~41331

III \ 'II hI\!> III \. ... .... ,

Irish Lass relocating to Boston, wish to meet
nice, feminine Single Female. Enjoy sports, din
Ing out and a night cuddled up in front of the fire
wrlh that sp&ClaI someone. 11'41422

Genlle, kind, Inlelilgeot, acMtnlufOUS GWF, 39.
O,"-8}'fld beauty ISO SImilar nymph to share the
love and lOY of aLTA. tt41297

5% OF}: A 20 _IN .OT
(SAVE $2.. '9)

[10%
Off A 30 MIN 80T

lSAYE $6.571
20% OFF A 60 MIN .OT

(SAVE $26.28)

Music makes my day beautiful. Voice seeks to
blend with piano woodwind or strings. Solo or
ciJet, classical standards, blues. Sincere ban
lone:'l:enor seeIuI paSSlOl18le aocorfllal1lSt. Lefs
make music. '11'41442

KIndred spirit. SWM, handsome, tall, youthfUl.
4B, affectIOnate, brIght, lhoughtful, swimmer,
loves cafes, Walden, Seeking attractive. youthful.
pIayfut, spiritual Woman valuing i'lhmacy, integ
rty, balance. for fOyful, loving, healthy, axnrnited
ntlallOl1Shlp. tf41450

DWM, 44, 57",~ me<ium build. cot
Iege-degreed, hardwoL1uog professional, stable,
er10Ys dancing, movies. Seeking S1DWF, 35-45,
good personality, easygoing, likes to have to tun,
lTIends first, possble dabng 11'41453

Former bailee dancer and animal trainer with the
cirous, likes opera, ballet, Itying and many other
actMbelI. LooIung tor nice and genuine, blonde
FemaJ,e. under SO, for romantJC relationshlp
tr41454

aSYQMI19 SUI hlilrdworklng SW)&. 2.7 seell.tng
an anractlYe. honest Worna/1" for friendship, Jove
andfamdy. tr41366

Essentially _ Ma';::::n.-=_===-."'"","'."'""",=.
en, romeNic JM seeks attractive. amculate \Yom
an, any farth, 50s 10 late 60s, tf41383

Good Man with an overactive sense of horncH',
wants a good Woman who loves 10 laugh. Tal,
dartl, haI'IcIsome. youthful DWM, 43, 6'2'",190 tis,
_. """""lui. ""__•
brigtll, quick, funny, sensitive, deep. with diverse
inlerests. seeks slim, altractive SlDWF, 27-40,
with simlIar qualities. wOO wants to enpy life.
'11'41443

Newlon vicinity, Boston, Cambndge, Metro
west. Advertisll'lg executive. wnler, 5'5", c0m

passionate, open·l1lInded. upbeal. tun to be With,
seelQng attractive soulmate, 56-64, enjOys mo·
Vl8S. arts, nature, ammals, laughter, Interesling
COfW8fS8lion, affectionate tnendshIp. tf41244

Not tryfng to forget or repa.ee. Cancer took her
away. Nice·IooIung, kind. canng. sensitIVe SWM
brownIbrown, 42, 5'11", slim, vaned interests,
seeks affectionale, slim Lady, jeans 10 heels,
looking for love. 'D'41437

Funny, good Guy, 27, 6"-, likes driving, travel·
ing.~ Intelligent SCF, 22-27, who likes clas
sical music, readIng, 10 share good future with.
'Zt41440

Hyannia Port Single White Male seeks the most
beautrful rose on the trellis lor the blossoming of
aretabonship. '11'41451

OUtdoorsy SWM, conlractor, 41, 5'11", 175 Ibs,
enjoys _. _. """"'" -"".
beaches. mtM8S, rock c:onoerts and especially
Quiet times al home Seeking SF lor LTA
it41106

One-Woman Manl Incurable romantic, SWM,
43, enfClYS moYl88, Hatleys.~, dining, dane·
W1g. concerts bowing, pool. flea rnaJttels, cod
~ kisses. Seeking SIDE Wlth SImilar ll'llerests.
for committed relahonship. Serious calls only,
1>__

Pretty, petite Woman wanted by SWM, 43, 5'9",
175 Ibs, entrepreneur, wrder, professional, PhD,
tit, very handsome. romantic, cu~ured. (AI)
tr41289

A spiritwl Woman wanted. SotifuI, sincere
DWPM, 40, 6'1", r\'S, worits out I'm fun, sponta.
neous, IntrospectIVe, poetIC, romantic, LooIwlg 10
share adv$rTlure of trving, leamll10 and loving.
tf41182

Very attractive PF, 50, successful. one adull
cM:l, seeks sincere Gentleman for friendship,
POSSIbly more. Downtown Boston, 11'40593

Very pretty SJF, 32. positive. viviClOUS, bnghl
IooiDng lor SJM, qLIll8 handsome. very fit, OUlgo
1nQ. fun.-lovng. norHWdy, Ie tal in .IoYe WIth /01'
.....1"41355

VClllitiII·. Secret, bloncte beauty. ST. 50s.
woriI:s out tit. 1'Vs. seeks SOlJlmale: hondsl.~
tuI, lil M, 45·60. You won t be disappomted
tt41410

What ....... Attradrve, 58-+, 5'3", 120 h,
~ LTR Must be hones1, fun.bwlg and a~

Iectionate. No tme Ie wasle on lf1ImBlunty- and
nonsense. A good Woman seet..Jno a good Man.
11'41349

Articuts1e, open-mInded, devoted OWN, late
""'._,·._ ...~I.__·

nine. caring, commItted, responSIVe, shapely
Lacty, 40S or younger, appealing 10 lhe eye,
Fnend:s to LTR, You finaly found happiness
tr41347

\11 \ 'II KI\(, \\11\11\

Winter wonders "aft. Successful. sieneler.
sexy SJE 48. seekumart. savvy. sensI!JVe SJM
tor taug_ Pi 1oYe. Lefs ."oy dIrW1g. dancing
a'w:I dialogue, tr41333

Attractive, Intelligent, humorous SWM, 34,
58", 1751:ls. seeks attractIVe. rel8bonship-ofie
ed Woman. 24--42, for nch, fIJI life together
tt41396

Absolule I»cheior eeeIdng a wite SWM, 42
5'W 1651:ls. brown hew and brown eyes. mus
tacf'le. very versatile hard wor'!ter, lit, seeIOOo
thin, man'iage·mmded F, 30-35, to( LTR 'Zt40055

Atriean-American Man, 28, 5'11", 181 Ibs, en
IO)'S 00'"0 to the gym. takhg wah in the park,
*1tintI videos, 00f'l0 out to 6nner, sociaIiti'tg.."__ WF, _. canng.

coorteous. ecb:ated. tf41446

Area code 781. WM, 70+, 6'3", retired, very cas·
ual, seeks hjf·figured, liberal WF, 65•• Who en
;oys moufllains. shore. dmlng and qOie!llmes. No
games. tf41441

Articulate dancer. Pusiol"lllte OWM, 54, ~s.

Io¥'8S Ide, I1"IUSlC, ideas, communicabon, aelf1n
poY&m&nI, zan phliosophy, deep breathing, ex
ercise, Seeks similarly laII, Inm friend, partner.
38+, LTR, (if c1'llfdren. late leans or older).
1>40603

C8rpe diem! SWM, 40$, 5'11', 200 I)s, long
brown halr. mustache and beard, wishes 10 meet
Sf, 27·55. smiIar 1I1tefeSlS. antique cars, cook
1I'lQ,1raveIlng. leather, Viclona·s Secr9l tt41295

Casablanca, 5el's play it agaln...logether. Hand
&Orne, 11urnomus. creatrve, muSICal SWPM. oW,
5'W. 170 bI, desires smart. amusing, curvy, ro
mantic SF, 27--45, lor a 'beautiful fnendship,
Lowe tt40156

CasuoaI, defiant, tall, rt shape SWM, 31. non·
""""'- anmal ...... -. _ WlWpec!
kitlcnd ... SWF, 25-40. 10 expkn byways
new to us, '11'41447

Ran!: find. This easygolng, low maU1ter1ance. taB.
anractiVe, talented, multidegteed but disgustingly
normal OWM, early 50s. seeks attractive, un
compIcated. HlW/P bul shaoelv WF who is pros·

OShI, college professor, 50, kloks 35-40, good- peeling /0( a heart of gold tr4 i168
1ooIong. tennIS player, Ir'I shape, 5'9-, 170 Ibs. hair
sIlI~. S8eklng sexy Female sot*na.le, 35- Romantic best friend wanted. Handsome. am
55. .". race, mam-oe possilIe. 'Zt413n •• Ietc, finanClaly secwe. professlonally. accom-

i*hed OWM, 6', 175 tis, enms dancing, me-
DJM, 56, 6'2", seeIQng senous relationship With a vtes tennis, lravetJOg and dinll"lO ouL Seeking a
OJF, 48-52. Greater Boston area. Looking for tra- slender pi'ettv. nls Female under 44 lor lasting
dilional: values and a vanety of interests tf40579 relat~htp. tf40704' ,

Dreaming of you. C\JIe.. kind, warm SJM. 34. Seeking a blonde SIDE Wx:can, likes black
510" 180 tl6. enJOYS c:pet everlW'I)S al home, ctolhes and silver jewefry. SWM. 3B,
f1'CM8S.~ actventures. Seeks nlC8. kind, brownIbrown, 6'3", 190 bs, good-looking, half·
sweet $F. 21-35. kl share honest, bewlf1A re£a- Insh, haIl-ltaJian,1bs mus;c. weekend getaways
bOnShip. 'Zt411n quie!llmeS at nome. Wit answer all tr412S3

DWM;38, 5'9" and HKllbs. $lncere, canno, sen· seeking future wife. DWM, 57, honest. em-
&tie and affeaional6. I s&e'I a Woman who is played. financially secure homeowner. seeks
!lJmy~.ddepelldellt.honesl.cal'lOQand quiet, sIncere Lady who needs a good, caring
wtlo seeQ a~ lneod. soulmate and Man Ie help solve her problems. Lars move to •
lO... tt"1406 warmer cimaIe. tr40690

•

WnYIS

IntroductJOOS

a great way to

meet someone?

SImpe, sophtstQle, Wfth dog, seeks LTR wiil
&.brl SigtCtr f'revrerert, 56-yeat-old DWF, nn.
....... _ ...... ""' .. day1oghl. good food.
outdoors. s.Ieeper tins. Waf1l$ gentle, h:lmorous
friendlcNer, 50-65. Boston area 'Zt41417

SF, 30, slim, playful. ~. afiectlonate
LOlrfe, mamage. cbidrtn. Intense dUct. n0n
conformist. sprttual. evoIvl'lg. Seeks lnend. pert.
ner, lover, 27-35, easygoing )'8t adventurous.
lows nature. humoioua, passionate, spir'Jled for
wah and Ids 11'41382

Russian Woman. 27, 57, !emlrwle. pleasant.
aIfY'tg ;r'NI senIlt*y, looks lor honest. in
te/lIgerlt Man, 29-35. 10 ellOY 1M1pt~ kte_
tf41395

Pretty, sincere, friendly p-ofessIonaI Woman
seek,lng lit. ec1Icaled. trustworthy Man, 54-62,
n's. lor movies. kH1g wails, talks, companionShip.
tr41058

SBF, 26, seetllng kjnd, honest. frier'dy person lor
f~, possbIe LTR. '11'41408

SingiI', .ttrKtlYe, easy on the eyes *n. 5'~.

fI. bbrda."bIue sincInt. honest. (\is poIe$stonaI
................................. and ....
morous, 6G-y88f-dd John Wayne type_ 'Zt41151

Swedish prottssionaJ, 47, Q;yorced, no chi
ck'en, tlIondeIIJUt, 5'5"', 137 1:l6, IoYas cIasscaI
music, danang. etilnic~ rooseurne.. mo-

- - "'" 80m>0.l.ockrog "" Ion«"'"Man Wlttl. sense 01 humof. tr41352

SWF, fuI.figured, vo!uptUCMlS, 0Mxced. eNd
JeSS. Old·fashIoned and tradibonaf Seeks • one
of·a-kind SWM fO( dating and~.
PIerase be W1tttIigent. kind, passionate, hnly. ma
lure and Rtependenl All responses answered
11'41424

UnconvenlJonal, outgoing, twppy. fnloy tra;r.
.mg. readlOQ bolQng. danc:Ja."Ig Fit. attrae:t:ve-., ..--_-..........
lotan, 55-70 tt41415

ThWt of spring .-lCf "new begiMngs.~ FW9,
CtAe~WWWF Metro West. seeks gen~
Mal'\, 58-68. to Share 1oYs. iaLIghIer. life and new
IlMntures.. tr40952

Give Introdt«:tioos"y ttxJay. PlaceaFREE 3O-wOld ad by calling

1.800.270.4139 Must be 18 or older.

Fast Woman on dance ':lor. iQooo.""liJ 10 one
dance and be merry. Fond of • qL*, shy MIrt
late 50s to spritely late 70s tt41402

Energetic, fit Jewfsh WIlbrr ., her 50$, ... 01
vigor and waiting to celebraJe 2000' Cre&'fM, se
cure and interested in c18S1Ca1 musIC, the arts,
outdoor aclivities ande~ ife'S adv9rtures.
'D'41455

Eal1hy, .legant, naluraJ bIeuty, plus-ltZed. gen
uine, wise Woman, 4Os. humanist. spontaneOuS.
creative. Desires tall. chwll"lll"lQ. too-kMng Man,
similar qualities. Share 1estivaI, c:ocnry drMts,
nature, travel, jazz, tile's SIII1*~ tor
Lffi tr41439

Enjoy living life to lIS fuee. n eY8tY retpeCl. Jf.
50s, IoYe fine doing. travel good COf'I\'Wwbal
looking fof charrmng, attradMl, fun Guy. 5'10"+.
with romantic heart ChestnUI Hilarea. 11'..1051

Exuberant, multidimensional OWF, 41, ec:tec:tJC
background, interests. Dark hair. sIIII btue eyes.,
curvaceous SIze 16 Enpys c:Iant¥1g. SIngIng. at
music, sa-fi, movIeS, comedy. nature. mortl t ....

tro Boston Geolleman.~ ...... shar·
IfIQ upbeat outlook, lovefor.1~. good
humor, high intelligence especialy nfcomel
tr41449

IntroductionS~l;~~!

When you use Utruduclioos vor.e Personals. you're in conUOI
You can SCfl'leT' e,sponses to •our Iree ad and decide who

you'd like to Ia' '0 <hen you '03 com1ort3b!e 'f.ilt1 a potential
dale. yOU car ChOOS<' '.W>er! and where you meet With voice

.J€!S<.'!'lals ft·s always up to you

Joy and spirit. Russian GIl~ Swu. 2S-M.
with If'lterest in arts, trave!, sense 01 tunorLtt lIS
en;oy these things togethef' tf41365

Good looks, great personaiity Attractive DWF.
45 (looks younger), childles&, In shipe, pass.on
ate, independent. seeks DWM, niCe Guy, 42·52,
taM, fit, emotiooalty heallhy. W!Ih "* "4'418

GreerH)'«f bIonc'e, 50, *'1.~ ;nt ¥to

vaeious. loves movies, drning OL't dilnc:rIg. CO()I(

109. S&eks a Man. 48-60. race- operl. of sub
stance, for love,laughler andtra...... tt41436

I am an allIaclive, educaled, canng. old-Iash
ioned Woman wrth cormo" senM:, who would
like an Lffi with a Man. 8h .. same ...
qtJaIdJes. tf41420

Nicefy bundled sonwar•. \Iery~ SJF SMkS
SIOJM, 42., with drive.~ memorr and
essenllal p&rllhefals, for~ pOW'.tw'*411
tf41432

Attractive, physically fit, 39, 129 bs. loves
mountains, dance, travel, cookJng, cleaning, nil'.
ntd, two kids, hardwof1(jng. I'm from C, Verde
SeeIung SM, 39-50, .vs, honest, romantIC, mar
riage-minded, for beautiful love/relationship.
'11'41375

Att...etlve DWF, 56, medium-built, nIs, SIncere,
honest, Ionety lady with vanous interests, ISO
Gentleman with similafleies. '11'41392

Attractive, fun-loving, youthful DWF wants to
meet kind, warm, romantic, harctworkino, loving,
sincere Male, 45 to 5O·ish, nts, social drinker, for
LTA. let's enjoy traveling, dancing, theater and
dining together. 'Zt41025

All WOfnIn. Sweet. gentle. shapely OWF, 61,
5'2",125 bs, seeks affectionate, bright, educated,
confident, down-to-earth Male, 58-69. '11'40991

Alluring, pi'etty, redhead SJF, 42, fit, warm
hearled, Sl~re. Seeks SM, 40·52, intelligent, fit.
who likes to laugh. to share movies (foreign
films). good C()IMItsation, coffee. InlEN'9sted?
'11'41319

Attractive, personable SWF Iov9s city life, trav
el, new expenenoes, dining, theater, laughter.
Seeking SImilar WPM, financially secure, Nt. 55
10 60s. Boston, Metro West area. 'Zt41376

Attractive SWF, 37, 5'6", slim, Back Bay. Seeking
SWM, 37-48, tal (5'11".), professional, educated,
~ate, active I enjoy travel, outdoors,
reading, t8MlS, scuba diving, dining out and
romancel 'll'41448

An In a sma! package. Pretty, slender. lit sen
sual, serious yet playful OWPF enJOYS coItufal
pursuitS, sports activities, IraV91. ISO unenctJro>
bEtred, sophisticated, lit S/OWPM, SOs·60s, for
loving, sharing relationship. 1!41405

Baldwin HItI loaves and store-ground peanut
blmer, perhaps catching your eye in passing.
DWF, 56, nls, vegan, have dogs. !l'40524

Beauttful ScorpJo, 30+, 5'4", bIonOeibkJe, with
great sense of humor, seeks SWM, 35-43, nJs. Ii
nanaally secure, WIth sense 01 humor. 'Zt41373

Been there, don& that! Petrte, very classy, ador
able, pretty OJF seeks upscale, down·to-earth,
young-looking PM, 45-50, lor solid
relationship/soulmate. From black·1ie to beach,
very romanbc. If chemIStry matches, d equals for
eYer. tf41452

Aneclionat', passionate, anracllve WWF, 43
(looks 33). slim, nfs, classy but warm, loves mo·
sic and dancing. Seeks intelligenl, confident, suc
cessful, tnm. health-eonscioUs SlDWM, 39-51, lor
tt~ 01 possible LTR tr41413

Behind door 13 IS a sexy, shapely, inlnguIng SJF
wrth greallooks, sense of humor, playful. Seeking
special connection with profltSsional, 46-54,
HJWIP, humor, intelligence and soul. tr41412

Chinese-American Of, professionat, 51, 5'9",
seek¥lg a wel-educated. refined, S1DWM c0m
panIOn, 50+. 6'•. 10 enjoy fine dining, operas,
concerts and ba..oom dancing. tt40167

Classy lady looking for you. You like music,
booIls, movies, theater. dancing, Pejjje WWWF,
early 60s, nonsmoIo::er, social drinker, natural
blonde, beautiful blue eyes. CaB me. 'Zt41435

Conquer me In ciffetent ways. Russian queen.
very Iemlnine. passionate, holistIC lifestyle. likes
arts, writing, painlJl1g, cooking, dancing and
laughing, Seeking Gentleman, 8ge unimportant
to share interests and kindred spirit. tt41342

Dancing brown eyes. SWF, professtonal, aea
tive. slytish, gourmet cook, 5'4-, 135 Ibs 5eeks
Gentleman friend ID share mutual interftStS. You:
Widower. 65-ish. hones!. successful. "414$8

A friend, • loYer. Someone who's UfWM)/yed,
kind, C3l'1l'lg and fun, WIth sncenty. SNABF, 5'5-.
fair-e::ofl1)lected,~, nioeIy-buil, V8f'j at
tractive, enJOY classcal music, to dioe and wtne,
simple Ihmgs In me. 1t41290

Adorabfe, plsslonate, fit, lovable DJF, 40+,
emotionalfyllinanciaUy secure, has unique busi
ness., f1exllle tune, no c:hUdren. Seeks trustwor·
thy, overal attradiYe. fit OJM, 47+. WIth depth,
humor, integntyl 'lr40516

An unconventional, attracttYe SJF, artisf.otlusi
nes.swoman, fortysomething, with ectectic city
interests, seeks non ugly, fuNserious, aestheti
cally aware CI~Man, 45·60, for whatever chem·
istry dictates. 40824 .
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